The CONTENTS. Animal being fo much a ftranger to our Nati-1 On; and its inward organs, atleaftfome* foodd, • and remarkable; I am willing to deliver my ob« fervations of it. They are rude, and very inperfedfc, yetfuch as they are, I the rather venture abroad, fince it may be, I may never have an o'pportunity of c o m p e t ing therm, I
The oecafion of my making thefe, was afforded me, by my very good friend Dr.
a Fellow of the -/^ofPhyficians,anda great lover of the fame, who ac cidentally meeting with it, when dead; procured it for our private diffeftion at our Theater; and afterwards more leafurely examining it, at the Bepofitory of the Epyal • B b b ety; [ 3 f9] Num. 1 f 3.
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• and for a re~fon I fhall afterwards give, I have added the Epithet }.1ofchzferu.r; to d1-ftinguifh it from any o;her that may be met with there.
The whole Jhape of this Animal is fuch, that we may eafily reduce it to the Swine k.Jnd; as plainly appears by our Figure, which is much more exact, than either-that in Hernandez; where the Snout, and head feems too flender, nor did we obferve that white ring about the Neck ; which is there conjecturally defcribed. Or that in Pzfo, Johnfion, &c. where it is pictured with large '!Yf1tjiachio.r, and a Tay le. But jt was much leffer then our ufual Ho1, g1,  for from the end of the body, where the Tay le fhould be, to the top ofthe head between the ears, was two foot and two inches; from thence, to the end of the nofe, XI. Ia,-ches. The Girth of the body, two foot. The girth of the neck, 16 Inches; of the head in the largeft place 18 lnches; and of the Snout 12 Inches. For the lower Jaw in this ])texzco-Ho1,, was more protuberant, and the head lefs tapering then in our Swine; and in the Sceleton appears, much like that of the Baby "J{rjujfa; only it had not thofe teeth; and the Neck_ appeared fo very fhort and thick, 11 ?t from thofe large Y,lands, which in fome of the Swine kmd do fo ftuff out their necks. but from the fhort turn-. ' mg upwards of the Vertebne of the Neck, which were kept [36'1] k~pt io clofe to the body, by the infertion of that il:rong · ligament into the Pole from the back, which in Animals, that are prono Capite, is of extraordinary ufe, and much adds to the ftrength of this Animal. , . !he Colour of the body was grifly; being befet with bnflles, which were thicker then rhof.e of a hoi, and leifer than thofe of a hedg-hog, but like thofe of a Hedg-hog, or the quills of a Porcupine, they were variegated with white and black ringes. Jof. a Cofta makes them like thefe, to be weapons too. lrr#ati (faith he) SetaJ, ut novacula, actttaJ erigunt, q.uibus injeclores Juo.r faucirmt pericrtlojijfime ;'niji iUus dcclinent. But I more then fufped the truth of this affertion. The belly was almoft bare. The brijlles on the fides fhor-ter, and gradually encreafing in length,as they approach the ridge of the back. here fome were five Inches long. Between the eares on the head was a large tuft of thefe briftles; which were moft part black. G. Pifo is out, who makes thefe Sette on the back, /olito breviores, @ molliores; and i Fulcoburgius much more in the right; who faith, Sette longiores, quam pro corporis proportione, ni'grte, hinc inde macnlis candidis dijfinclte.
The Bares were about two inches and ahalf · 1ong and pricking up. The Eyes ( as they are ufually in PiggJJ but fmall; from the lower CanthuJ to the end of the nofe, fix inches. The Nofe like that of a Hogs. The mouth not large. The fide of the lower lip made fmooth, as it were by the rubbing of a TuJf<! in the upper Jaw.
The Teeth I will defcribe with the Sceleton. The Feet and Clawes perfectly as in the common Boggs, only the upper Claws on the fame foot proportionably longer; being one inch quarter and a half long; whereas the true Claws were Scarce one inch and an halfe. But what is moft particular in our Hog, and makes the greateft wonder; and differences it, from any other Animal 1 know ofin the World; is the Teat or Navill or Foramen rather on the hinder part of the back. All who mention this Animal; look oti this, as a thing fo extraordinary, and uncommon; that I know not how their amazement has fo far clouded their reafon, as to betray them into moft extravagant Conjectures., and opinions con· cerning it. Not any one, as I ha Vt: met with, affording the leait glimn1ering of a probable truth. But becaufe an ~ccount of this part, will be fomewhat forge; I fhall give It the laft; and fhall now take a furvey ofits inward organs. Onely fl1all premife in fhort what the writers of the Natural! Hzjfory of the Indies, have given us of the nature ofth~Ta;acu, and theplaceswheretis bred.
Hzeron. e Ben'{_onus mentions they are in Panama, and new Spaine; f Gomara tells us, they are in Nicarax,ua; 3 Ovie-'ius faith, they are found in Terra firma ; and ~ Lerizu writes, they are in Brafile too. They are uf ually n1et [ 363] with in the Mountaines, and woods; and go m herds together. They feed on roots, acorns, and fruits; but as the greateft delicacy they hunt for all manner of poyfonous Serpeu.ts, and Toads; and having caught them, holding them with their fore feet; with a gre'at deal of dexterity, with their teeth they ihip of theinkin from the head to the Tayle, then greedily devour them. Onr common Hog feemes to have but one Stomact and much different from thefe of our Tajaczt. Where nature m-akes more 'tis no doubt for neceffary ufes. What here by the white pellicle of the flrft Stomack, is plainly diftin., guifhed into three, is more obfcurely fo, in our common Hoy_gs. n Dr, Grew does give them but two; acknowledging it to be fi1aped fomewhat oddly in a manner with · a double Ventricle. "The one, and the principal, may be · "called venter magnuJ, fhaped like that of Carnivorous "~admpeds~ very thick, and Mufcular; efpecially on "the neck, and at the Pylorzts. At the left end of this '' greater Ventricle, another far lefs, yet a diftincl: one, is cc appendent. Much after the fame manner, as the R..ftt· "cztlum in a Sheep is to the Paunch, or as the lnteffinum '' ctecum to the other Guts: for which reafon it may be · "called Ccectu Ventriculus, feparated from the greater by '' a mufcnlar ligament, like a half Valve. where tt joyns to , "it, an Inch, and half over, and thence is extended two "Inches in length, ending in a twifted or hooked Cone. '' Not fo mukular as the greater Venter, but thin and "membranous. The inward furface alfo plain or with-,, out folds. This !aft dekribed, as it may anf wer to the fecond Ventricle in our Tajac11,: fo his venter mainus, or firft, may be diftinguifhed into two; it h_aving about the right end or half ot the belly , ieveralf ulds as he obferved, which anfwers to our third Stomack, the other end being plain, as was our firff.
But what he takes notice of, that in the common Hog againft the Pylorus ftands a round Caruncle, as big as a fmall filberd kernel; like a ftople to the Pylorus; a part he thinks peculiar to this Animal. This in our Mexico. Ho:z. I did not obferve. His O conjecl:ure of the ufe of it, is likely enough: it being io voraci'ous an Animal; for the preventing a too fudden, and copious irruP.tion of the Aliment, which is fufliciently provided for in our fubjetl:, by the great ftreightning of the Pylorus here; and the great afcent it muft make, before it can go out: which may be the reafon too, of natures making thefe fe- . .
The Pancreas was about r, or 6 Inches long; and ade up of fcveral glands. But in thefe parts, there being nothing extraordmary fro:.:n the common make of the fame in other Animals; we iliall now pafs to the Organs of generation; where we fhall meet with fomething more rem' arkable.
The Teftes were two I~ches long; larger at the upper end, then the lower, and in t_ he middle, about an Inch broad, they were placed in the Scrotum . Their colour white ; their ftrucl:ure clofe; fo that the veffels, which compofed them;_ did not fo plainly appear as in an ordinary Boar. Notwithftanding which, no doubt their whole compages was vafcular; tho' here clo{er wrought together, and united. . But what of all furprifed us moft; and made us foon neglect the other parts; which we faw had nothing but what was common; was the ftrange formation of the Aorta; which as it defcended along the fpine, in all other Animals, I have obferved its trunck., almoft of an equal bignefs; only a little tapering downwards. But here between the heart and its branchings into the Iliac .Arterin, we found three large Jwe!lint,s out. The largeft was that neareft the heart, which after a frooll ftraightning again, emptied it felf into the focond; which rho' fornething lefs then the firft; yet much larger than the third, which was near the divifion of the .Aorta into the R.._,ami 1/iaci. Two of theie jiwdlint,s I opened; and found wi,hin, fever al unequal Cells, or hollows; but withal could not perceive but the :Membranes here, were altogether as thick as where the ,Artery was nothing extended. gland, feated here; but in fome, in different parts of the body. In Fowl, and Birds in the rumps ( :is I have formerly mentioned) you will meet with two glands; wh. ich have their pipes or fecretory duElus arifing , on the top of it, above the furface of the Skin; which difc:harges a fretid liquor. I find thefe Glands the largeft in Geefe, and the Duc{kind, which ufe the water; and any one at the table, by taiting may perceive in a ,Duct how ftrong fcented they be. In Turk.y' s, tis lefs glanduIous ; but they_ have a larger Cyjtis within. In the Of tridx,e indeed, I did not obferve it on the R.!fmp; but fomething higher on the bac~; where it made two bun--chings out; and under the Skin I found a Cyjiis jill'd with a concreted yellowiil1 juice, this fomething approached near the place, where was feated the Gland in our Mexico Hog, which I call the Scent-yJand, and it yielding fo grateful a perfume ( for fo it was efteemed by my felf, and feveral others, who fmelt it) from it, I have named it, . the }vf exico M1Ls k, Hog. This ditforcnce is remarkable; whereas our Mu1{ Hog has it's Scent Gland foated on th~ baplz,, and it has been by 1110ft hitherto miitakeq. for a Navel : So the Ga7t,ella or MjtJk Deer has his Musk_-ba!l, on the {Jelly n.ear the r-umhili1t.r~ This being fo largely defcribed by Luca1 SchroekJu, 1!1 his Hzjtoria Mofchi not long fince publiil1ed, I fhall . refer to him, for a forth er account of it.
But it !nay be expec'ted perhaps I i110uld give fome farther reafons for the name I have beftowed on our Hog: and the rather too, fince no .Author has call' d it a perfume, but branded it as the greateft Stink._,; As is already ob- having formerly put ·it on a p_aper, and kept it a little · while; afforded me a pleafant imell. Why theref~re we perceived no ftink at firft, upon the diifection of this Gland; but rather a f weet, and pleafant fmell, ( if it is otherwife in the Countries where they breed) this may be the reafon; be caufeit had been dead fome days, before .I examined this part. And then I found but a fmall quantity of an incraifated liquor there. Tho' I muft acknowledge -that I was informed that when it was alive; it was obferved by the family, where 'twas kept; that whereever it went, it left a good perfume behind it. This I am fore of, that when 'twas dead., and obferved by me, and feveral others; it yielded a fra1,rant one, which I , think is fufficieut to juftifie, or at leaft to e~cufe the Name I have given it.
And now to give a fhort account of the Sceleton and fo to end; we obferved that the Cranium, feemed entire, Traefact. Munber, ' N Rg:1.
